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ta,. . i. . .. .... . ami house. Talkma In (lit paper.
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fun rieMi answe-- I
ant,

nova in - - .
Kline una there. I d not fcnu b "'
th aora yua mention ar.

lean yog Hie books I line. That will
ba a fairly cheap procedure- Th
Ihary, of rours. would l.elp you.1 .

P Y TIME TALCSSOCIETY
Ilrtlyi 1'eople muat IH't b Judged

by Ih money (hey hav but
.n worth. From what you tH "

ofl thla boy and girl, ha la tha brlt'r
of the two. for h la only P". ","
she is careless and deceiving. Hut

why ara you leasing Judgment cm

your frienda?
lliu Fvre: It la not wrong for you

out.

Madeinulw-Mc- : To a a traln4
librarian, una should hava course

'In sonic goutl echixil lik th on at

Problems That Perplex
Aniwerad by

BEATKICU FAIRFAX
ii FURTHER TALES My Marriage

Problems

ilia rup put it lulu hi Imn4. but
K i t it. y tii upon it, H nd it wa larky

)! del for ntlirri it would havtt
iljklml In tlitt fiiNir.

i "t na ied1y it for you." I said
j Ill mailer uf fact tours, as h flul.'l
Ipniiifully, "llrra .'

1 llipe. ona hand hla head.

MrCue- - ooprr. ihb IMMYMr. aril Mra. Bamut-- I Grant Cooper
t. o with hoye. but It la wromj w

Allstny, N. y. Assistants are often
taken Into bin sr irs and lisjne.1 to b
good am.iali.nts. but If you ara am-
bitious to b h first clana librarian,
get your training from th lst source
"'"''la I Irni.w r,.. thine nt'int the

(( K l klry. I'M, ammuiKu the mar- -

TUvou to decrlv your parentnana f tltt-i- r datiiiht-r- , Mia I mho RABBIT them about your frlenda

Prizes by the
Fine Arts

Society
iTlfa liava announr4 ty tha

ihi--a l.uii'Wn i"wiM'r, m Itoixrt
Maraha Mi'Caitue, also ff Hi" klrr,
on Tuenlay evemin, laii.lwr J, at I 39

With nifc'ra d'ft nod H'rrAy, Lil-

lian plo n-i- lliu 4inll ha
1r whit it All. n lo,.k Md aokr l,
Tlirn 1 wm'rl tha tuffoa Inlrndrd f.ir
Hiniilt tutu tuiuuni Initila mil put
It and lha aiiolwu hra, r.i'ml u a

CJIAPTUt XXXIII.
I'm la Jxrry ( hm k'a tum r llulra.
A It hung h It waa only raily fail, napkin, on a tray.

Ilo-rr.- I r.n.l. In a t.nin win. It I
iinuli. Kocirty of rlna Arta for lha

,N'fl,iakn artlata' pli'luraa to la
JiiMinl tit tlm lihrary Fri

t'nrla t'hurk ua alrmtdy lt ' tln i,rIUid ro-trn- l iiiia.i fur my

day , O lobar . Thay ara: 'I know." I.llll.m H aymtiaihftlf'
finnlni tt. think a Unit winter. II"
dt'M! that ha didn't want In prnl
tha winter tiara ha lived. Ha attd

Cliurlea N. Mm prlia, oo for a ally. ' It a a pill t.t pifn ( ""I uu I

drink fr that lut out thra. Vou'd
mui h rathvr trw turn aoma ni-'-

work or ttroiip of vr&rka of auparior

p.iion line ih.it with whlt h n trl.d tutha aiata of Nnhraaka." awardml to
dtrpar ona for fold wrathur ona with kill you. Hut Id In a good .iu,Auruniua Dunlilcr of Omaha.

d'tlorlt at Hi. Hteilierte rroteetunt
ropal chunh, fcewit fclry.

Mra. Mct'axua In a alatrr f Mia.

Ilurdetla Kiikn1all. who I' ft Omaiia
Keptemlwr 1 In no at fur a elmrt

trip ami for the iM.ii. Ma. h'mn-ue- l

Cooper. Jr. 'lio aa formerly
Kahr WUhelm, and la nw liv-

ing In kty, la a elater In law (if
Mra. MiCague,

,MHl..llt A 1.1.

Tha annual etfrtlmi f i.ff!-e- r it
tha iJirtloa AMI a.ety i.f th Kitat
Mothixlict rhuri h will l liH.l KrMajr
afternoon at S:J0 o'llixk at tha lioma
of Mra. K. A. Itenwm, 4','A 1i1k"
elreel,

Mra. J O. Kant will Hul
mid Mr 'I. II Itiihliinn will Klva

piano numlx-rd- . Mm Klniik, ilinwtor
of th "Klnnnio Wi-ik- of tha Younir
Womi'ti'a t'hilnlinn will

Itlva a tolk on Die work of tlili orn'inl

my dair, and you'va don it ImjuII
fully. Now for thla coffee tray. 'ofJohn I.. Whitr priw of 150 "for

aork t'f ilmtlnrtiuri and niarll In (ill fe pot-ho- t ali-- pot treaili U.ir
cups and aauceia afiiaina. Theiepalutlnga," Allia Cleavfr of Falla

f .r I have often fei Mother llialiaitt
whfii aha b.ta I een very wuk, and
with tha otlur held thai rup to bis
bpa almond drulnvd of color. Ha drunk
gtalefullv, aa a tblrety child niltlit

', but had not fieilnhed When Allen
Drake rums lank Into tha room.

I anw him bait perceptibly In tha
d'H.rw.iy, then hu rum for ward with
a, aneerlng lltlln eintle Usn hla Hps.

"What a loin long tabltiu'" ha uld
alrllv. "Mrs. I .hhI, yon iiuubl
to ltlnt . C it Flrt Aid to tha
Injured' or ai.meiblng lik thut. Ara
lh thlnga ready for Hmlth"

"Itikht hrra." Lillian replied, ind-
icating tha smaller trny, n her Volm
was a Wttaplnh accent which told me
lb.it aha was Inienaed at Mr. Drake's
diHioiirtaay. "I thought you ware go.
lug to aend ona of lb" men far this."

Iler tona was n rebuke. It imld
I lainly, "What did ymi leav Hmlth
f..r, tinyway?" That Mr. Dtake under- -

tlM , IIIW liv the) reat-lltfll- flllhh
III lila even, though hla Voice was cool-

ly rmni hiilalit. '
"There's one of Hum In tlm hall,

Tha other Is wllh Hit chief, guardingour friend."
H took tha Iray from Lillian's hand

stepped Into th ball nnd na laek
again In an Instant,

"He Miiil fin."
"I must lie certain of tlm whole plan

before 1 leave Fmlth alone to wi.rk
out his seup(.," bp "Who gn.
Ing to take thla young man'a tdaea
and inaks aura that hla part of the
trailing of Hmllh la iun priperly?""No ope," Tom Cbealer'a volc rang
out, till his dlellka of Allen Drake
strenftheiiing hla tone. "I am going

.Na lira I Humane.
Ifc-a- r Mi Fairfax: I am 11. Ilav

gone vut with not m'i than six
on-- In thoim Jl years and not mora
than three (linen, tf that many, with
any ouh i.f those six, I do not at
end dilutes or parties, although 1

Ilka thein vny much,
I visiled a marriml brother not

long ago and w bad parties moat
of tha lime. At ona party I met a
gentleman about 4i, who la my bi oth-
er onVe iisiiorlnta, I am home tinw
and hava bran thinking of him ever
silica. I bfllev I am In luv with
him and cannot get him off my mind.
My brother has been away from home
sine. 1 was horn. HI8TER.

You don't know many men nnd
lutv no mil romance In your Ufa,
so you are fastening your longings
on this man, of whose character, lastas
nnd liletila you know nothing. II Is
over twice your aga. You ara not
likely to h roiigeuuil. If you knew
him lctti-- r you could feel lha forca of
the f.u t that you belong to different
generations. With nothing on which
to build, don't you see that you are
siimeihiiig pnl to coin Into your
shutting out the opportunity for
Ufa and dwelling overtime on aome-thin-g

which wua merely an episode
In passing. If you confide In your
brother, I am aura ha will be abia
to help and guide you.

Dear Miss Fairfax: I do not coma
from u very good family. I do aot
go out nun h because I do not have
any really Ultimata friends, but I
want to know nil about etiquette.. Do
you I now where I could recur any
looks on etiquette teal ilti.7 My
parents nra not very wet! thut
is wn 1 want thepi cheap. Do you
know the best way to get With nice
'.ugh s. I nail pupils? I 1 v- to hava

that a mrrx t. I'll tak It. MetierCity.
ItoU-i- t Moramnn. 110 prlj "for bring tho other l the library, too. Al

Ian will tome lw k th'fa for II.

a rhiunhvr, a gol long way briimlh
tha turf of lha puatur.

A ftw days Utar lia told hia frlrnda
that ha h.nl aimih.-- r Iioum. nil n.oly
to mnva mm. Anil hr. nkl Jimmy
1 n titi t to luilp him mova,

I'ncle Jerry Chui k avt all lila
outaldn hla itnorwiiy, bwiiuno

Jimmy lUbhlt wouMn'l in lit.il.lr.
'Now," wild l'n la Ji-rr- "loti l up!"'

Jimmy Itabblt pl ):"l . up a hat,
whu'h hit knrw to I'ltd'ty
Miiitkrut, a alippi-- wliith t

worka of hlah tiimdurd In any ma- -

Ch.ii.n teiintli ally, aha hud taken
tha Mtvter tray, and had wliukfl
Into tha hall b. for.i 1 could protni. I
follow ih (,. r lfllv, uud found Dr.
I'. lilt omiliiii the, Mbiniy lira In Itfa,
hIiiI" Tom t r. In an nriui Imr
drawn up (lone to tha l.lnr.e, was li nk
log a in, infill ifTort In nit Uptight
though ha wita shivering violently,

ilium," to AukuhIu Knight, Otoiihi.
Aiioi.vmoiin mr of to lt'.tit

(illilnr of Omihii "for itroup of oil
piilntlii?,"

Mta. Iliiml'l fillTord pun Ima print
of I'iO "f.r witli--r colora," awnr-lK- to
Mlaa Lily Yunt of I.lniuln.

Mra. Myron Ianinl prlza for col-
li iinn of wciivlnKi, to Mlaa Anna
Fay Alhln, Lincoln.

If.inornUo rncntlona wra giv-- Rob-
ert Jilnnlng, (irniilm; Kllr.iln-l- Ftru-aon- ,

Chlongo; Fr'il'rlij KnlKht, Omu
ha: l'flith llnmmond, Chiinco; Mra.
Allen I!. KilmlHlon, Llnroln, and

"Coffee, now, doctor?" Lillian mil

Uttuly Fatty t'oon ; and an umlimliit
whlili t.ia h vrry ona Aunt I'olly
WiMMli huck hud uiii tuirlod.

"Vou won't want to mova tbi-a-

thliign to your ww hm," Jiniiuv
"I'll raturn tln-- to lh-l-

owiu-ra.-

"tih! I'm going to nmva tboaa."
L'ncla Jerry L'lr.oh raplirtl, "I

them a long tlm ago, After
J'va had borrowed thlnga a white, I
iret til feflitltf thf-- ill' mv nun I

asking aa 1 inm Into tha room, mi l
set Pmlth'a trny on a atnnd In tha
ci.rner, ready ftr Alb n Dnike'a dec

iynnd. Tha phymtl'in nottded a rurt
m me ut. and Lilb.m gave rue a silent
H. o. H. above hla shoulders, I rmsa- -

ad tha n"m to her, and bent to her
Andera J, Uougauth, Lincoln; iorothy .never return Ihinga ihut I va t

Kdwitrdit. Omiihi. for coin iura; !0vrr a month. That 'a my rub-.-

rilion.

For Mia Hume.
M!ea Floremo Humca will arrive

1'rMny from h"r home In Hpilnitflrld,
III., to vlalt Mr. and Mra. It'licrt
Klii. M.aa ll.'irna will le reni'in-l.-r"- l

n a popular iict In Omaha,
nn foiurilay Mr, nnd Mra, Htori ai
I liinnliiif a dinner of 12 hvith in

hiormr f tlolr rural on thi iIukIiiu
li It lit of th Coimlrv rliil muxi'ti.

ficoitjc CriHiIt . It. ('.
M!a llrl n Undi-rnvi- of iVntrril

fly. department proaidi-n- l of Ihi- - V.

V., C. Will l a KU-i- t of the
Crvolt rorpa for Inapwllon FrMiv
nftiirioon at 2 p. rn. at tl Mcmi'uIiI
hull, rourt liou All rorpa numlx:
are ivite1 to ntliTid.

perl Ul bed bleper.
"How many lumps for young Chea-

ter? I've fotgotlen." myaiir aa soon as tha doctor ilonea
m up a bit."

Mr. Drake lookntl nt him critically.
"Hut this la nonsense." ha auld. AfiVKItTlNI'.MC.MT.

"II cannot do anything In hla rendi-
tion. He'll ba aura to make, a bi.i, k

The Famous
McBedwin Finish

Thi handsome finiih complete the iruide of our
Adler Collegian coat and ia even more beautiful than
full ilk lined. Entirely doe away with coat body
lining;. Give your clothes a distinctively dressy
appearance.

You wear them with additional pride and satis
faction. Costs you nothing extra.

Visit our store and we will show you this novel
feature that makes good clothes better.

$30 -- $35 -- $40

Frederic Knight, (iinnha, Wood t;trv- - "Now, h ri-'- Una muffier," aild
Inga; Hdvlg Ixualtov, tmiih. for Jimmy lOtbh.l. "Thrtt'a Frlaky
ilwoiative'p.incl, "Tho Ilntuty of the) 'l1"""1'''' ' lllm arlpg It

IIoiimi."

,l "Oh, l it move that, too," rrn i r- -

llira. p..r.- - r Nehnaka art work rv Bn(lW(.rt,,. nre1 that ,.
r.nd ni.tny mhera will bu on fxhlblt Wintr whtn j lellVB my nuio on
oiilly from 9 a. rn. to 9 p. m., and groundhog dity. I borrowed thut
i'undnya from Z to 4. Frl--

of IL I rnnnot permit" ha cnuvht
himself suddenly, cba lived bin

AN EASY WAY

TO CLEAN HEAVY
Ing fiuleklv, "I must certainly advlae
Bfiilnat It."

"Three," whispered luick wllh
sinl, ten remembr unit- - of the plu.miiro
young Mr. Cbeitter had taken In tha
Porteo I Invariably served when he had
been a guent nt our home. Without
a homt, and still mourning the Pma
of hla mother, lin had been pathrtleal-l-

grateful for our hospltulliy.
"Thank you," aha dropped them In

with a practiced hand, added cream
Judicloimly and bunded m tha cup.

"Maka him drink It." she said, nnd
I obediently i rot. d the room to Tom
Chester's aide.

A Smiling Krhiiltp.
"Here Is your coffee, Mr. Cheater."

I said, and be looked up with a pit f.

Tom Chenler ahot an am.entinviiny nnrrnonn. tiriniier , and con
tinuing through the month. glnnca at Lillian. Hhe amlled y

at him.
'Thank you for vour noiioiiM.ia R E

Allen." Lillian cooed maddeningly'.Library Chats mi inera la no otner way. Hi must
go.

At Missionary Meeting.
Mrs. Frank (J. Hmlth. Mra. Fr.A

At tlm Country lull.

For tho "cIohIiik iilcht" ut the
Poon'ry club, CI. t". II llirnmP ii

will huva 21 Kiicxla, Mia. W. A.

Frnwr, H: Holrt florr, J2; M A.
Tlikf-y-, 17; W. A. luxon. S; V. II.

Oavla, , ami Ciipt. L. K. Tooln, 8.

Itorliforil CiillrfiU Club.

Tha Kockfnrd follriro Hub will hold

Iti nf.rt N'ovrnilier 1 ut the
lioma of Mi mm Minna HtoilliKfiT, presi-
dent of th1! club

rui attempt at a smile.
"Thnnk you," ha answered grata-fully- ,

stretching a shaking hand for Looinls and Mra. W. F. Thlehofr intt
for Lincoln Tuesday afternoon to ftt- -

I'lu b) (tarn knowing that aducatlon
doi-- not atop when achool day a and
hnx lnrufd twr-nt- aplcndld llata of
bonka for home reading, Tha title
rover it wide range of Intereatlng ub-J-ei

ta nnd nre ao well rhoaen that tha
young nnd old alike lira amused aa
well hm inatr'uRtad. The library hna
the following llnta nupplled by th? gov-
ernment for Ita r.atrunH: (Irent Llicr- -

iul a stata meeting of tha Home and
I oreign .Missionary society ,f th

There la an Improved soap powdar
(now on aula at ail good trocars) that
dlssolvea greaso quickly and lightens tha
heaviest washing work. Thla soap
powder. Linn, has a charactarlstlo
lemon fragrance which la a pleasing re-

lief from the soapy odor common to
ruoat cleansing preparations. Linn kills
all fish and onion smells Instantly,

greasy accumulations, and causes
glassware and china to shine at the
touch of a towel. Housekeeper unani-
mously agree that of all soaps and
powders, Linn la th most agreeable to
the hands. Buy ona oackase then be
the Judge.

Congregational church. They will
return the end of the week.

WILCOX & ALLEN
Home of Collegian Clothe

N. E. Cor. 17th and Harney St.
JITS. FrOrl FUTlke GllCSt fry li:bleB, Clrent Lllrutura. Ancient, Chi Omega,

The Ch Omega will meet wllh Miss.Mcumvui ana Modern Mmrciianeouii
Heading Course for Parents, Keudinn rooio on Hat unlay from 2

to 5 at 315 South Fifty-firs- t nvenue.

1 don't n4 any houi tvrnun?
b nappL

muffler this morning. Intending to
muvo It to my new home. After mov-

ing to nt-- iiuarters, I always keep

(.'nurse for Hoys, Heading Course foi
(iirls, Thirty Rooks of Great Fiction.
Thirty World Heroes, American Liter
ature, Thlrly American Heroes, Amer-
ican History, France and Her His-
tory, Heroes of American Democracy,
Tha Cull of Blue Waters, Iron and
Htel, Dante, Hhlpbuilillng, Muchina
Shop Work, Foreign Trade, Master
riullders of Today, and Twenty Oood
Itooks for I'nrentH. All who com- -

of Her Sister
Mra. floorfce S. Johnaon entertnlned

tha menibeia of th Fortnightly MuhI-ca- t

at ta Wcdneaduy afternoon ut
her home to meet her lKtfr, Mrs.
Fred Funke, of Lincoln, and Mra. Guy
Cos of Magnolia, Ark., formerly of
Pmahn, who ara her gueata thla week.
Mra. Funka la a talented aoprano.
.Thuraday noon Mra. II. II. Fish hud

20 gueHta to lunch with hpr at the
Country club In honor of the visitor,
nnd on Saturday afternoon Mra. Al-

fred FUlck will give A matinee for
Mra. Funke, who leaves for her home
on Bundny,

EXTRAeverything I take with me. That's
my rule."

take If," growled Fatty Coon. "He
has kept It for a wholo year."

And so It went. There wasn't on
of tha neighbor that didn't claim
something or other, and grab It. Hoon
neither t'nelo Jerry Chuck nor Jimmy
Rabbit had anything left to carry.
And then the neighbors fell bnek and
let Undo Jerry reach his doorway.

Il wns furious.
"It's ft wonder " he sputtered

It's a wonder somebody didn't clulm
my new house."

Just then a fat woodchuck came
hurrying up tho hill and waddled
stinicht up to I'ncle Jerry.

"Step aside, sir!" he snarled. "I
wunt to enter my home." '

"Your home!" Uncle Jerry exploded.
"That's what I mild," the newcomer

retorted. "This la mv winter house.
I'd like to know what you are doln
hero In my doorway."

For a moment Uncle Jerry looked
ns If hi meant to fight. But he didn't.
Ho edged away. The stranger was
bigger than hp.

"I I didn't know this old burrow
belonged to anybody," he stammered.
"I cleaned It out; and I'm Just moving
In."

"You may as well go back where
you came from or dig yours' If a
new house," tho stronger growled.

, "I'll go home," Unci Jerry mutter-e- l
angrily. "Anyhow, it won't be

much work to move buck again."

Jimmy Rabbit didn't say anything
more; but ho couldn't help thinkingplets tho score or more of booka In what queer rules Uncle Jerry Chuck
made tor himself. Together he and
l.'ncle Jerry managed to gather up all

each Hut receive an olllclil certificate
from tha government nnd Uncle Sam
has sent out over 60,()uu lists a month

Ince these coursea wera first
of tho old gentleman's borrowed be-

longings. And then they staggered
off across the pasture with their loads.

As they came within sight of UnclePersonals Jerry's new home Jimmy Babbit said
to his companion, "Look, I'ncle Jer-
ry! You'rs going to have a house- -Mrs. Max James of Los Angeles Is

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Johnson.

MAP of NEAR EAST

WAR ZONE rawarming. See the neighbors In yuur
dnoryard!"

Uncle Jerry looked, fiure enough:
his dnoryard was filled with fit Id and
foregt folk.

"I don't need any
ho snappd. "My house is warm
enough. It's built specially for

'Well, you needn't Invite tho neigh

The children who have library
cards are commencing to gather ma-
terial for the Ksany Contest thut will
be held durln;; Clilldrcns Book Week
November 12 to November 18. Tha
subject Is, "Hooks I Like and Why,"
and all stories must be given to tha
librarian by the 31st of October and
have 500 words or more. Uln Echols,
the cliildrens librarian at tho Oma-
ha Public Library, has prepared the
following list of books that might
give Inspiration for this book atory
contest. Little Women by Alcott,
Tom Sawyer by demons, Robinson.
Crusoe by Defoe, Hans Brlnker ly
Dodge, Alice In Wonderland by Dodg-son- ,

Land of the Long Night by Du
Challht, Adventures of Billy Topsail
by Duncan, Boys Life of Roosevelt
by H.igedorn, Treasure Island by
Stevenson, and History with a Match
by Van Loon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Nelson hnve re-

turned from Kloux City, where they
spent the past year.

Mrs. C, H. Furness left la.st nlnht
for Chicago, where she. will bo the
guest of her relntlves.

Mrs. James I. Woodward left last
night for New York City. Mr. Wood-
ward will go to Washington, D. C,
later In the week nnd will Join his
wife In the east.

bors If you don't want to," Jimmy
Hnbhlt assured him.

'Here comes the old rascal!" some
body in the dooryard cried. An 1 an-
other voice shouted, "Head him off!

University Professors to
Lecture at

Duchesne
The first of a serins of extension

lectures on economic subjects will be
given nt Duchesne college Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock by a member
of tho faculty nt the University of
Nebraska. This Is tho Reeond season
that Duchesne has offered these lec-

tures to the public nnd the course will
continue nn Fridays throughout tho
reason. University credits will be
given.

Don't let him get Into his house with
those things or we'll never see them
acrnln."

For a moment or two Uncle Jerry
Chuck seemed about to turn back.
But In the end ho went on.

Mr. and Mrs. I'uul Shirley, who
were at Denison, la., all stiiiimm-- .

htve been transferred to Manilla, la.,
where Mr. Shirley's business will keep
thorn for several months.

'One side, please!" he called out
as he tried to shoulder his way
through the company. "You're block

Accompanying the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week "Why
Turk Comes Back to Europe" is colored map of the area of the Near East up-
heaval. With the aid of this map you can see at a glance Smyrna and the hinterland ; Thrace ;

the Zone of the Straits; the neutral zone which has been overrun by the Turkish troops; in
fact, every point of interest mentioned in the daily news dispatches is presented in graphic form.

THE DIGEST, in addition to a complete summary of Turkey's advance into Europe, ex-

plains the rise of Kemal and his Turks; the Turk's first foothold in Europe; Who the Turkish
Nationalists are; the Mohammedan World and Angora. There is also a clear picture of Smyrna
before this great city was almost completely destroyed by fire.

Just a Hint of Other Striking News-Articl- es

ing my doorway."

Corinthian Club
But the neighbors wouldn't move,

except to crowd around I'ncle Jerry
nnd Jimmy Rabbit nnd take adds and

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Morsmnn re-

turned Wednesday after a trip of
several weeks In tho east. They
spent some time In New York and on
the Maine coast.

-

Dundee Dancing Club
Will Reorganize

The Dundee Dancing club discon-
tinued during the war Is planning to
reorganize tills season, and will en-

tertain at dances every third Frfdny.
Tho first meeting will he held in the
assembly room of the First Uni-

tarian church on Friduy, October 13.
Carol Belden Is chairman of the

conimltte In charge and he la as-

sisted by George Sumner, Harold
Fvarta and Dr. C, W. I'olWird.

Tho largest and most successful
dance of tho Corinthian club during
Its three seasona of existence was
given Wednesday evening In Shrine
hall of Masonic terpple. Novelty mu-

sical numbers and a moonlight waltz
were among the features. One hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e couples

ends off their backs.
"This Is my muffler," Frisky Squir-

rel chnttered. "He borrowed it this
morning."

"This is mine," cried Paddy MuHk-rat- ,

"I loaned Mm this hat last
month."

"This umbrella's mine," said Aunt
Polly Woodchuck grimly. "I let him
have It one rainy dny last spring."

"That's my slipper, I'm going to

Mrs. Conrad Young nnd Children re-

turned Wednesday morning from Ev-

ergreen, Colo., where they spent the
summer. Mrs. Young's mother. Mrs.
A. do IS. Scotland, accompanied them
to Omaha for a stay. A Tariff That Will Stretch

The Farmer and "His" New Tariff
Too Many Men Going to College?
Bricks and Roses For Congress
The Munich-Berli- n "Armistice"
Sweden Drink Referendum
The Italian Hint to England
Coining Dust

Weeds That Carry Plant Disease
Cautions About Coal Substitutes --

Ether Waves Versus Crime Waves
Radio Explains Squealing Brakes
Student Views of the Jews at Harvard
The World-wid- e Net for the Criminal
The Farmer as an Up-to-da- te Manufacturer

Topics of the .Day

Cadet A. W. Tlllotson, son of Mr.
and Mrs T. Tlllotson. and Cadet W.
A. Cogllaer, eon of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Cogliser, were members of the
football team of tha Kemper Military
school which successfully defeated the
Klrksvllla Osteoputha September 29.

Fdvvard Fuller, who la living In
Colorado Springs, spent a fv tlnys
the lirst of the week with Ma parents,
Mr. iim' Mis. C. L. Fuller. He left
nedn-dn- f.r Manilla, la., a
nhort vls.t with Ins aiatvr, Mta-- I'nul
Khlrley, bt'fort going tttat on a lunl--

trip. Many Interesting and Informative Illustrations

Junior League

You bet! You'll like
that wonderful pep

that tasty flavor!

"Fun From the Press" Makes Millions Laugh
In scores of hinh-clas- a motion picture house throughout the country The Literary Ditfest'a new

humorous hort retl ia boinj? ahown to delighted audiences. "It was tho brightest bit in an excellent
bill," writes a miin from Chicago and hi judgment la supported by other everywhere. Go to
theaters which nhow 'Tun From the Presa," for It is safe to say that the rest of the programs will
pli'use yuu as much as "Fun From the Press" will amuse you. This Is the only motion picture
subject produced and sponsored by The Literary Digest. It Is distributed to theaters by V. W.
Ilodkinson Corporation.
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